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MXN Polaris Racing announcement 

The 2010 Tri State series has been completed for another year. The series fundamentally is 

the pinnacle MX series in Australia without the recognition of the national championship. 

The 3 round, 3 state series was completed last weekend at the Toolleen track in Victoria. 

Robert Booth contested 2 classes for the day whilst Mick Roycroft sat out the event due to 

the hectic race schedule in the coming months. 

Robert Booth promised to get his racing dialled in this weekend and he did, taking out the 

+35 Vets class, with numerous hole shots and 2 decisive wins over fellow competitor and 

championship winner Dean McMillan. Rob dominated the track all day and was unlucky not 

to take the championship win, only losing by 5 points. 

Rob also contested the expert class, the youth really dominated this class for the round but Mr 

consistent Rob still made his way through the pack to finish 3
rd

 for the day over his teenage 

competitors. And with a 2
nd

 overall for the series he couldn’t be happier. 

Rob said after the race. “I am so happy with the bike and how our year is going, with this 

series as a building block for results to come. I am heading home with 2 podiums from today 

and 2 overall podiums for the series, and I am only getting faster as each day goes by. My 

Polaris wouldn’t stop hole shoting today, it’s a great engine the Polaris has and a credit to 

HST Powersports for building us a reliable but powerful engine”. 

The series final results were 

VETS 35 TO U/45 CLASS  
RIDER - R1 TOTAL - R2 TOTA - R3 TOTAL - TOTAL Points 
1 DEAN MCMILLAN - 75 - 72 - 65 = 212 
2 ROBERT BOOTH - 66 - 69 - 72 = 207 
3 GRAHAM FOY - 49 - 54 - 56 = 159 

 

EXPERT CLASS  
RIDER - R1 TOTAL - R2 TOTA - R3 TOTAL - TOTAL Points 

1 JAKE VAN VLIET - 56 - 69 - 66 = 191 
2 ROBERT BOOTH - 62 - 56 - 58 = 176 
3 RYAN NOYES - 68 - 72 - 15 = 155 



Both Mick and Rob have a very hectic schedule coming up for the next few months a mix 

between MX and speedway is on the agenda. 8 race weekends out of the next 10 weeks. 

15
th

 August SYDNEY DIRT BIKE SPECTACULAR (Speedway) 

22
nd

 August Quirindi Motorcycle Club (MX) 

29
th

 August Conondale Qld Thunder X round 4 (MX) 

5
th

 September Moree Motorcycle Club (MX)  

18
th

 -19
th

 September Maffra Sale MX Club Victorian MX Titles (MX) 

26
th

 September Quirindi Motorcycle Club (MX) 

2
nd

-3
rd

 October Qld State MX Titles Coolum (MX) 

16
th

-17
th

 October Australian MX Titles Perth WA (MX) 

 

 

. 

The team would like to thank its supporting sponsors. 

MotoX Nutrition, Polaris Australia, Luke Beechey Motorsports, HMF, Hardiman ATV, 

Rockstar, Tunit diesel performance, Fox Racing Shox, Lonestar Racing, Kenda Tyres, Cafe 

F3,IMS, Rampant Clothing, Precision, Quad squad, Flexx, DWT, Pro Grip, Forma Boots, 

Acerbis, HST Powersports, CRB Metal Designs, Tubby Signs, Ice Break, Samboy, 

Dickstones Quality Meats and Thumbpump.com. 

 

For more info or to become a part of MXN Polaris racing please contact us at 

mxn@roycroft.com.au 

Ph 0438151748 

www.mxnpolaris.thumbpump.com 
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